
Our Auction Corner.
Ai rsbscers /za7'ug, a,,i' rare sta nps to pJ/% r. po

vicderg t/zey rate abite soc. P 7: %ctts ý atalgue sh,id
setti tflt te fit. Jt'e 7Mll c</targe 15 Per ,ejt. en ai
s.ites efferted, and g uarazte the stamps geliiiuv:e

Th'le following have been sent to us
for sale this rnonth:

z-d blue, Newv South Wales, Sydney
views, in very fine condition, no clouds,
issue of î85o.-Va1. in Scott's Cat. at
$5.00.

5 Rp. Red and Blue, Switzerland,
issue of i85o. There is a piece about
one-tenth inch near the sîde înissing ;
otherwvise in good condition.-Val. in
Scott's Cat. at $3.50.

.- /1 Rp. Black and Red, Swîtzerland,
issue Of 185o, (poste locale) in fine
condition.-Val. in Scott's Cat. at $i.oo.

id. Red, Brown, Nova Scotia, issue
of 1857, Ini fine condition.-Val. in
Scotts Cat. at $i.5o.

3d. Blue, Nova Scotia, issue of 1857,
imperceptible piece of corner missing,
otheriwise in very fine condition.-\V.ai.
in Scott's Cat. at 5o cents.

6d. Violet, Great Britain, issue of
1854, in extra fine condition.-Val. in
Scott's Cat, at 52 cents.

Complete set of P. E. 1. stamPs (13)>
unused and in prime condition.-V'al.
at scott's at $1.oo

Parties desiring to î:urchase any of
these lots should send us thedr hzghest
offer accomî:anied with full name and
address, and should also enduIse btamp
for return piostage, &c.

Also the following lot:
6'ýd. Výerililion,Netwfoundl'd, 1863.
.d. Green, triangular, do., 1857.
i- cents, Orange, do., iU6
Bids %vill uni>, be re eived for the

en/ire lots, and wvîll lx, suld thus.
The folkm-i ng lot.
U3 S. 24 cts, Purlile, 18-2, fine con-

ditiOn.
U. S. î ci,,, V'ermillon, 1872, extra

fine c<ondition.
U. S 7 cts., (ut enveloîze, 1872,

extra fine ondition. -The ii holc valucd
at $1.oo.

Grenada 2o ct.. blue, 1859, very fine
cndition. Val. In ,S0 tt'b Cat. at $5.

Agents' Roil.

7Ihis co/zeninz wi// 6e ùpened to a/f

agents uhi 7iil/ obtaiin good references,

t 'hici 7till be printed in connection wvith

the agoent's name.

Singl-e insertions to., $ï.oo per year.

Exchange Columnn.

Free t, ai? stebscribers. Limiit forty-

five ztords, JM½ exchançes for cash zwil

6e published iii1 this coizîmuz. Tiose de-

si r .ng Io exchange slzozdd send their offers

to us before t/he 201h of each mont/i.

P E. 1. STAMP COMPANY,

CIIARLOTTE-A OWN.

BOX 509.

WîIll give 50 three cent Canadiaii

"tamj)s for cervtn three Philatelic paliers

sent us. (Yd publications prefcrred.


